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Banquet Is Enjoyed
By Pointer Staff

Stevens Point, Wis., May 2, 1945

Former CSTC Student
- a· A .
K 111 e rn ct1on

The club dining room at Hott.
Whiting was the scene of a banquet·
Sund ay evening for the 35 members
of the Pointer staff and guests, the
first of its kind to be held.
Table d ecorations were in purple
and go ld , the schoo l co lors of CSTC.
The color sche me was attractively
carr ied out in a bouquet of purple
a nd go ld flowers, and go ld tapers
decorated at the base with purple.
Pl acecards for th e guests we re miniature booklets in pu rp le a nd gold representing bound cop ies of th e
Pointer. Staff members found their
p laces by means of t in y bl ac k and
white Poin ters bea ring thei r names.
Speech es Are Given
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Alfire d H err1c
. k w·11
1 Leave
Position at Training School

T / 5 Joe K. Goodrich, CST( 19381942, was ki ll ed in ac tion on Lu2<rn
in the Phillippines on April 8 . While
attending CST( Joe was very porular among students and faculty members here. He was a spo rt enthu sias t
a nd a member of the college football team.
He had been wounded by shrapnel
in the back , neck, and h and, in D ecember, 1944, at Ormoc Bay in the
Phillippines. He recove red in three
weeks from the wounds received in
that batt le, for which his outfit received a p residentia l citat ion . He also
had been awarded the Purple Hea rt
a nd the Combat In fantry badge.
Joe participated in the Munday
ALFRED J. HERRICK
Bay, Saidor, Aitape and Morotai - - - - - - - - - - - - - After dinner speeches were given campaigns in the south Pacific beby Miss May Roach of the college fore go ing to the Philippines.
faculty, Florence Flugaur, editor of
the Pointer, Doris Ubbelohde, newly
chosen editor of the Pointer fo r
As has been the custom for the
1945-46, Eulah Wa lter, newly appast few yea rs, Mrs. Elizabeth Pfiffpointed business manager, James
ner has in vited the Seniors and the
The Hardware chorus, under the facu lty women to a tea honoring the
Samter, Junior High school repo rter
for the Pointer, Miss Bertha Glen- d '
.
f
seniors. This year she has also invito Norman E. Knutzen, e d t h e mothers who w ill be here for
non an d R aymo n d M. Ri g h tsell, 1rect1on
.
f
d ·
Ed h
Of
w, 1I present a conce rt in the college h M ot h er- D aug h ter b an quet, a n d
acu Ity a v iso rs.
yt e
stu n, a uditorium at 8 :15 o'clock o n the t e

D

R C G "b
r. · · I son, Madison,
Succeeds Him as Principal

Alfred J. Herrick wi ll bring to a
close h,s long assoc iation wit h Cen tral State Teachers college whe n he
leaves CSTC's faculty on July 1. Dr.
Raymo nd C. Gibson of M ad ison has
been selected as director of the
Training school to succeed Mr. Herri ck.
Dr. Gibson is at present principal
of th e Ma rq uette school in Madison.
H e is a nati ve of Kentucky and a
graduate of Western Kentucky
Teachers college at Bowling Green,
where he also completed his wo rk
for his Master of A rts Degree. He
completed his requirements fo r a
Ph. D. deg ree at the University of
Wisconsi n in 1944 .
He has taugh t an d served as
principa l in a numbe r of Ken tucky
elementary a nd high schools and as
pri ncipal in the Franklin school as
well as in the Marquette school in
they are Madison.
stheir
· daughtersThwe hether
en tors or not.
tea will be held
Dr. Gibson is married and has two
at the Home Economics parlors on h ' ld
Sunday, May 6 , from 3 to 5 o'clock. c I ren. H e expects to move to
Stevens Point some time in August
and wi ll take over the duties of
direc tor of the Traini ng school at
the beg inning of the college yea r in
September.

Dean Will Give Tea
Honoring Seniors

Hardware Chorus
To Present Concert

comaosition ed. itor of the Pointer,
acte as toas tmistress.
Two solos, " Gypsy Love Song"
and " When You Look In the Hea rt
R
o f a ose" were sung by Mary Juetten, typist on the Pointer staff. Mary
Ann Hotvedt, Pointer business
m anager, played two solos, Grieg' s
" Wedding D ay at Troldhaugen" and
"With Lofty Stride". M a ry Ann
acted as accompa ni st for Ma ry Juette n.
President William C. H ansen, who
was unable to attend the di nner sen t
his greetings to the staff by means
of a letter w hich was read by
Florence Flugaur. President Hansen
said in pa rt :
·" I want to pay this comp liment to
(See BANQUET, poge ,4)

Gowns are Modeled
At Annual Style Show
Lovely sp rin g cloth es were worn
by the nine models at the an nual
style show p resented by Omega Mu
Chi sorority on Tuesday even ing in
th e college aud ito rium . O ve r 100
peop le attended th e ca rd party which
fo llowed j n the college gymr.asium.
Prizes we re awa rded the w inners in
auction a nd cont ract b rtdge, 500 a:id
p inochle. R'efreshments were served
to conclude the eveni ng·s e n te rtainment.
The m odels we re Detty Brooks,
Betty Pohl man, Marge Stimm, Berty
Jean H ougum, Dorothy J enkins,
J anet Benn, Clarice Bergen, Dolores
Schulist a nd Janice Milto n . The
clothes were furnished by Stevens
Appa rel Shop.
The general chai rman of the card
party was Ellen Gordon, ar.d Marge
Stimm was chairman of the style
show. Kay Hope announced for the
style show. Dick Olk and Roger
McCallum helped wit h th~ technical
production.

.
f
eventng o Wednesday, May 9. The
I
h. h .
d f
c ,orus, w ,c is compose O both
men's and women's vo ices, was orga ni zed by the members of the
H a rd wa re Employees club.
College stud ents and the general
publ ic are invited to atte nd the cont N
d · ·
. b
h
d
cer ' O a mi ssion WI 11 e C arge '
The prog ram wi ll open wit h two
numbe rs sung by the mi xed chorus:
"Beauti ful Savior," by F. Melius
Ch ri stiansen, and " Let My People
Go, " by Scott-Wa ring. Bonnie Baldwin will be the soloist in the first
number a nd Ray J. Weiss in the second .
Next Rita Okray wi ll sing three
soprano so los, " D esert Song," by
Ro mbe rg, "The Nightingale and
the Rose" by Rimsky-Korsakoff, and
" Because" by D ' H ardelot. Jea n Buko lt wi ll be the acco m panist.
A men's chorus wi ll sing three
numbers, "O n Great Lone Hills," by
Sibelius, " D ance M y Comrades," by
Ea rl-Bennett an d "Wh e n D ay is
Done" by Katsche r. Mr. Weiss w ill
be the soloist.
The mixed chorus will follow with
another group of numbe rs, " The
N ight is Young," by Seusse, " TooRa-Loo -Ra-Loo-Ra !" by
ShannonTrinkhaus, and " Hymn to a Hero"
by Lovett-Wa rin g. Ja ne Fulto n wi ll
be the soloist for the f irst number
and Betty Deringer will be the soIoi st fo r the las t.
Miss Baldwin wi ll next si ng a
group of three so los, "Sapphic Ode"
by Brahms, "W in d Song" by Rogers,
and "F iddle and I" by Goodere. Ma-

Al h K
P a ap M em b erS
Fete d at p aper Jnn

The membe rs of A lpha Kappa
Rho were enterta ined by the facu lty
members, pat ronesses, a nd alums last
Wednesday evening, April 25, at a
dinner se rved in the Oak Room of
the Paper Inn at Port Edwards.
During the course of the dinner
Edward J . Plank, an alumus, played
hi s "favorite" selection, "Rum and
Coca Cola" o n the orthaphoni c.
Throughout the evening, at different inte rvals, Peter J . Michelsen
was presented with a ciga r from
each m ember of the organization .
(They had a p riorit y) . Mr. Michelsen was properly gratefu l fo r these
favo rs.

D olores Cow les an d Joa n Joosten
sang two duets, " W a nting You " an d
"A lice Blue Gown" , and Dolores
Cow les fo llowed with two so los,
" K ashmiri Song" and "Fa lling in
Love with Love. "
After dinner Mr. Michelsen played two flute solos, " Gypsy Love
Song" and " Solveig's Song" from
"Song of N orway".
Following this Joan Joosten accompanied the group in si nging fa.
milia r melodies. Dean H erbert R .
Steiner soloed in " Peggy O'Neil "
an d ·"The M an On The Flying
(See~/-fARDWARE, poge '4)
Trapeze."
H ost and h ostesses of Alph a KapNOTICE
pa Rho on this occasion were faculty
members, Miss Hele n Meston,
Students w h o wish to work on
the 1945-46 POINTER editorial Miss Susan Colman, an d Dean
and busi ness sta ffs sh o uld see Steiner; alumni membe r, Mr. Plank ;
Dori s Ubbe lohde and Eulah Wal- . patronesses, Mrs. Plank, Mrs. Miche lsen a nd Mrs. Steiner and faculty
ter at once.
advise r, Mr. Michelsen.

Mr. Herrick g raduated from the
Stevens Point Normal in 1902. After
teaching a few yea rs, h e attended
the University of Wisconsin, where
he received hi s Ph .B. deg ree in 1909,
and was made a member of Phi Beta
K appa, nat ional honorary scholas tic
fr ate rnity.
As a facu lty member, Mr. H e rrick
has been at CSTC fo r 33 yea rs. He
became a member of the Normal
sch oo l facu lty in 19 12, when he
came here to. teach physics and agricultu re. For the past 25 years he has
been p rincipal of the T raining
schoo l.
(See ALFRED HERRICK, poge 3)

MDB Student Wins
Prize in Art Contest
James Samter, a pupil in the
eighth grade at the M ary D . Bradford Junio r high, wo n first place in
th e rece n t Helen Mears Annual
seve nth local art contest, class A,
and second place in the district
class A contest for eighth g rade students.
Second place in th e loca l C lass A
co ntest was awa rd ed to Wilma
Schmeeck le and honorable me ntion
was given to Nanette Timmer. Both
gi rls attend th e Training school.
James' a nd Wilma's pictures, together with four other Class A and
B wi nne rs, w ill be sent to Milwaukee
for a state contest. The local entries
which did not place are being exhibited in the children's room at the
public library.
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Dorin Diary
by Jone!

NOTICE
Copies of the Dumbarton O aks
proposals issued by the Department
of State are ava ilable to all students
in the Pointe r office. Get a copy of
t hese timely propoffll.s with your
Pointer for thi s week. These pam·
ph lets are being d istributed throug h
the courtesy of D r. Ha rold M. Tolo.

For once the sun shone this past
weekend , and didn't all the gi rls
look cu te in thei r colorfu l sp ring
prints. But today, as yours trul y
looks out ac ross to the Eat Shop, it
rat he r seems as if the sweaters and
the re. Th e flower arrangements were
skirts a re back again.
Several of us Dormites went to espec iall y lo vely- wonder where the
the Pointer banquet Sunday night . apple bl ossoms ca me from ' The
From the comments that were hea rd Dormites were proud to show their
everyone h ad a grand time, even living room to so ma ny friends of
though we did h ave to compete with the co llege, and those of us who
the photographe rs who were ban- went to the tea we re ve ry much
queting in the main dining room . pl eased with the tiny paraso ls we
Whe n we were speaking, they were received as favors.
singing, and reversely.
The Dormites ha ve until May 15
You ga ls who were a way for the to rese rve rooms for next yea r, a nd
weekend , look at t he b.ulletin board. by the looks of t he number of vis iDon't forget that haynde party thi s tors that dropped in Saturday to look
com ing Frid ay even ing. The fun be· arou n d , they'll be g lad for the
g ins at 8 :30, so put on your blue cha nce. Nelson H all w ill see ma ny
jeans and best straw h at a nd come on new faces next year.
along. Suitors and refreshments will
Frid ay evening, some girls on
be provided.
th ird floor we re surp rised to hear a
\'Vhi le yo u're looki ng, noti ce the mascu line vo ice inquire, "Who's livseating a rrange ment for the Mother ing in my room up there?" The
and D aughter banquet to be held voice ca rried a definite Southern
Saturd ay eve ning at 6:30 p.m. The acce nt w h ich ca n't be co n ve yed on
Dormites ha ve kept the telephone pape r, but the general idea is here. A
wires busy orderi ng flowe rs, ca ndles, conve rsation followed. Th e fe llow 's
a nd fa vors for the dinnec Com· ' na me is Henry Isbell (remember ?) ,
m ittees have written the 10 v1ta t1ons a form e r trai nee in the Air Co rps
ll"hich we re sent to our mothe rs, or here. The g irls wou ldn't go down to
mother su bst itutes. To date, the re· see him , so he left. Saturd ay, he rese rvat io n list adds up to I 55. It's a ppeared, and a bicycle built for two
m o re fun to wait a nd find ou t w hat acco mmodated both Lorraine Pete rs
the decorat ions will be, so even and him .
thoug h some of us know, we a ren't
An d that last remark brings us to
telling. Th,t goes for the menu, too. the scan da l sh eet. \'o'h at man of
Needless to say, we a re doing every- Mickey M cLaug hlin's was her e
th ing to show our Moms a good
· , A
LI d · b k Sh had
t·
\Xt e' II even clean our rooms.
agai n · r Iene oy 15 ac.·.
e .
,mef.
.d
d
d the p leasure of a few day s vacation
. I 10 rone ace , enta II Y wa n e re. while her Romeo was h ome. Little
into Nelson Hall o n Su nday, April Gerrie Wa lters had a Ion distance
29, and wondered why we h ad turn ·
II f
b.
J
a
M arion
c:J . ori enta l, t~ at was ~ silve: tea ~emmrr~; i~g exe r;i·i n n o ne. Pat
which was given to ai d Chinese
I'
g I
d t
.
.
h ·
e 1son IS expect ing an ot , er
ae
nurses. The g irl s were ve ry muc tn · t h is weeke nd. What's go ing to be·
terested in the curios wh ,ch t he co m- come of Mom Pat ?
m,ttees gathered fro m he re a nd
•
The last day of the month saw the
ce lebratio n of the April b irthd ays.
MEN'S STUDENT-FACULTY
The eight gi rls had as their guests,
BOWLING LEAGUE
Dr. A. S. Lyness, and Mr. and Mrs.
Peter J. Michelsen. The decorations
Team Standings (Fin al) :
followed a spring theme which was
\Xlon Lost
ca rried out in the pa le g ree n tapers
23
31
l. fro sh #l
set around a cente rpi ece of iri s,
24
30
2. Frosh #2
daisies a nch,crocus. The pl.ace ca rd s
26
28
3. Uppe r-class men
were pale g reen wit h violets on
19
35
4. fac ult y .. .
them.
Scoring Leaders (Final ) :
The north end of second floor is
Team Hi g h Single Game .. .. frosh #l infanticipa ting a blessed event. Mrs.
Team l:ligh 3.Games ..... ..... frosh #l Robin, whose nest is o n the fi re
Individual High Single Game ........... . escape, is ex pecting triplets and the
...... ....... ... .... ...... .... William Mellin Humane Society has posted a sign
Individual High 3·Games . Dick Olk cautioning Dormites to maintain
peace and quiet until the happy d ay.

f
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Dr. R. Trytten ...
No Mad Chemist
Dr. Ro land Trytten, at present a
member of the Ripon College. facul·
ty, wi ll come to CSTC this summer
to teac h physics, and he will remain
at CSTC to teach in the chemistry
depa rtment next fa ll. Th is story,
which appeared in the " Ripon Col lege D ays", will introduce him!
" Mad Chemist would not be a
good title for Dr. Roland Trytten,
for he is almost always sm il ing
ac ross the test tubes and reagent
bottles th at su rroun d him in the la·
boratory up on the third floo r in
Ing ram.
" Orig in all y from Wild Rose,
North Dakota, Dr. Trytten attended
St. Ol af's Co llege at North field ,
Minn ., w he re he majored in chemis·
try, math, chemi stry, physics, chemis·
try a nd took a litt le sc ience on the
side.
"St. Olaf's is noted chief ly for its
famo us choir, but being the possessor
of a sp lendid monotone voice, Dr.
Trytten went out for debate instead.
He spent four years out.talking
everybody within hearing, but now
he prefers to pick out some budd ing
yo ung chemist ry student and let him
do ,the talking.
"Graduate work at the University
of \Vi sco nsin w as followed by six
months worki ng in a control laboratory for Kimberly-Clark at Niagara,
Wis. At the end of this time he was
more th an a little tired of looking
at paper pulp, and he came to Ri pon
(Seo DR. TRYTIEN, po9e 3)

CSTC I. Q.
\XI ant to test your wits? Let's see
how m uch you know about CSTC.
Count LO, for each of the following
questions you answer correctly. 90
or bette r is excellent, 80 is very
good, 70 is pa r, less than 70- where
have you been all you r life? Answers
on page 3.
I. What is the na me of our foot ball Field ?
2. After whom is the Home Economic cottage named '
3. How many g irl s stay at Nelson
H all ?
4. H ow many fire escapes does the
co llege have '
5. Who is the head . of the demo nstration school '
6. Who is the editor of the
POINTER ? ( pa rdon our modesty')
7. How many semeste r hours must
a studen t h ave to become a
sen ior?
8. Who was the first president of
CSTC ?
9. Who is the director of the
Prima ry Di visio n ?
I 0. Wh at is the name of the college
yearbook?

Mr. and Mrs. Watson
Are Grand parents
Mr. and Mrs. Charles f. W atson
a re proud grandpa re nts, for a son
was born to their daughter, Mrs.
Ben E. Kovacs, the former Virginia
Watson, o n April 19 in Chicago.
The baby, who has been named
Brian Watson, weighed 9 pounds, 13
ounces at birth. Mr. Watson says the
baby may be big, but that he was
bigger, for he weighed 10 pounds.
He is looking forwa t d to the time
when young Brian wi ll be a star
football pl ayer.
--------------And then I didn 't kno w where to
ca rry it. G ad, I had money in every
pocket 1"
Roland Sch lender, one of CSTC's
outstanding freshman boys, left last
week to go into the armed se rvice.
Rolan d was acti ve in var ious College
Theater prod uct ions and was a member of the CSTC basketball team . He
wi ll be mi ssed by both students and
facu lty.
S/ Sgt . Asher H . Shorey is so mewhere in Fra nce. In a recent letter he
says-" Right now I am co nducti ng
business from a hole in the ground.
It was too much work to dig not to
use. On top of th at I sort of fee l
like it is a good place to spend o ne's
leisure time if there is such a thing.
" I haven't seen all of France, but
I h ave seen enough to get a general
picture of wh at the war is doi ng and
has done. T he people a re in p retty
tough shape; their homes in many
instances have been demolished;
they do not have e nough to eat,
neither do they have sufficient
clothes to keep warm. What th ese
people wou ld ca ll luxury, we in
America would consider necess ities.
Many vi llages do not have a building in them th at h as not been touched in some way. It seems a cr ime,
but guess that it has lo be that way.
So far the people have been frie ndly. " Sgt. Shorey is the brothe r of
Mrs. Mary Samter, Training school
supervisor in the first grade at the
Training schoo l.

I Kh3ki Kouents I
'

Ma rguerite A. Groves has a rrived
in India to serve the armed forces as
an American Red C ross staff assis·
tant. Unti l her Red Cross appo in t·
ment, Marguerite was a n instructor
in the Army Air forces Radio Mech ani cs School, Truax Field, M ad iso n. She graduated from CSTC in
1935, a nd attend ed the Un ive rsit y of
Wi sconsin and St. Louis University.
Cpl. Don Becker wit h the 10th
Weathe r Squad ron in Burma writes:
"Speaking of Ted Fritsch , ju st
abo ut 10 days ago we saw t he news·
reel on th e championship game.
Goll y, h~ did some ni ce runnin g,
did n't he ? Makes a guy feel good to
see a guy like Ted buzzing down t he
fi e ld. "
Don reports that recently he had
t ime for a buzz up China way. He
says he was amazed at the merchandi se that th e merchants had in stock.
" It is reported ," he co ntinued, " that
one can buy anything from a 1942
Bui ck to a Parke r 5 l up there, if he
has the money. A " 51" sells for
about $50 in American money, or
maybe exch ange is 600 to l. That
would be t_he compa rative price.
Si nce 50 t imes 600 eq uals 3000, you
might wo nder why they cha rge 3500
j n Ch inese money. Th e reason is
simply that they wa nt to g et their
hands on all of the America n money
tha t they can, and the bi gge r the denomination the be tter. They store it
awa y aga inst a rainy o r postwar da y.
Chinese money is ve ry unstable, but
eve rybody there calls the American
dollar the gold dollar. I played big
shot when I got up there and bought
te n bucks worth of Chinese money.
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DR.TRYTTEN
(Continued from page 2)

·college where he has - been the last
three years, teaching chemistry with
a side dish of math which he served
up to the a rmy boys during their
sojourn on the campus.
.. When asked whet her he had any
pet peeves, Dr. Trytten answered
t h at if he did h e· never stopped to
think about them and so he cou ldn 't
n ame them for us. He does h ave
h obbies, though. Before little Kay
made her appearance a yea r and a
half ago, he and his wife used to
spend their time on bicycles ri ding
around the surrou nding countryside.
They co nside r their trip to Madison
the worst thing t hey ever attempted .
They set out from Ripon at noon
one day, and peda led weakly into
Madi so n at I l o'clock th at, night
with the ir ardor fo r bike riding
somewhat dampened.
.. The young farm that Dr. Trytten
put in the vacant lot next to his
house is another t h ing of wh ich he
is proud. He raised f ive bushels of
carrots, ate one bushe l and qu iet ly
p lowed under the other four. (Secre·
tary of Ag riculture, p lease copy.)
The tomato yield froin this plot of
land was so great that he will flinch
at the thought of facing another tom ato across a piece of lettuce.
.. This su mmer Dr. Trytten is going to· leave Ripon for Central State
Teachers Co llege where he will
teach physics at the summer sess ion.
N ext fall he starts in teaching
-chem istry at t he same school. He
says th at he wi ll mi ss Ri pon, that he
h ates to leave. We know that Ri pon
will miss him, too:·
·

Class Tree Planting
Project Is Enjoyed
Thirteen Conservation students
armed with pails and shovels,
boarded the co llege bus last Thursday morning bound for the a nn ual
tree·planting project which is a part
of the Conservat io n course taught by
Fred J . Sch meeckle.
Approximate ly LOOO Norway pi nes
were p lanted on th e school forest
acreage, which is near Plo ver. Planting trees was a new experience to
most of the students, who eyed the
shove ls somewhat dubiously at first .
However,
after Mr. Schmeeckle
demonstrated the proper way of
planting the seedl ings, the students
teamed up and worked with a right
good will.
After the trees were p lanted the
class went through the schoo l .. forest", wh ich was begun eight years
ago, and exami ned the growth of the
trees pl anted since then. All of the
students ag reed that p lanti ng the
trees was a co nstructi ve job a nd also
a lot of fun .

the meeti ng Thursda)' evening. All
members are urged to atte nd.

Alfred Derrick
(Continued from page 1)

· A nswers to the CSTC I.Q. on
page 2.
1. Schmeeckle Field, named after
Fred J . Schmeeckle
2. The late President John Francis
Sims.
3. 79

Mr. 1-J,errick organ ized the Junior
High schoo l and at his suggestion
the students 0£ the Junior High voted to name it in honor of Mary D.
Bradford , a member of CSTC's first
faculty, and one of Wisconsin's 4.
5.
famous ed ucators.
6.
Mr. Herri ck has been the director
7.
of placements for CSTC graduates,
8.
and h as helped many of them to se9.
cure teaching positions.
LO.
From March , 1943 to May, 1944,
when aviation students of the 97th
College Training · Detachment were
here, he taught physics to the
trainees in addit ion to his other
duties.
Mr. H errick's p lans for the use of
his leisure time after July l are indefini te.

3.
Bessie La Vig ne
Florence Flugaur

96
Theron B. Pray
Susan Colman
Iris
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Remember Mother on

FOR
Leather Jackels
Sweat Shirts
Wind Proof Poplin Sport Jackets

MOTHER'S DAY

q<» 'kl°"""' CUtd. Mus

POLLY FROCKS

117 N. Second St.
GENERAL HARDWARE

Mother's Day

For Your

Selection

Plants

q ~ , facoluna,
Bo..:& o/ ~ ~

Try The

HOTEL
WHITING
Patronize Our ADVERTIZERS

PAL

cu,d, oll,e,i4,
Cut Flowers

RoJ.e4,

e ~,

Sweet PeaJ., Snop :1>~
Corsages of All Types·

STEVENS POINT BEVERAGE CO.
THE BEST OF ALL BEVERAGES

PURE WATER USED

PHONE 61

J. A. WALTER
Florist
OPPOSITE NEW HIGH SCHOOL

Phone 1629

114 North Second Street

POINT BAKERY

PEICKERT MEAT MARKET
Vi5it Our Store-'fry Our Fountain Specialties

Once A Customer, Alwayi A Customer

SODAS • ••• .
UNDAES •••
ANDWICHES

MlfN STREET FRUIT MARKET

BANNON-BACH

- - - - - - - FREE DELIVERY-------

q ~ B~ - I I ~

<!lie Bed

PHARMACY
BETWEEN THE BANKS

-

May 2, 1945

THE POINTER

4

HARDWARE

IVha t's Doing

(Continued pro01 page 1)

rilyri Anderson will be the accompanist.
A girl's chorus will sing two select ions, " By the Bend of the River"
by Edwards-Hemstreet and " Mighty
Lak a Rose," by Stanton-Nevins.
The program will close with two
n umbers by the mixed chorus, "Sunset Hour" by Menzel-Krembs, and
"Battle Hymn of the Republic," by
Howe. Hen ry J. Platt w ill be the
soloist.
"Sunset Hour" is an original composition which was written by Roy
A . Menzel and arranged by Robert J.
Krembs, both Hardware employees.
This is its first presentation .
P iano accompa nists are Mary An n
Hotvedt and Mr. Krembs.

Wednesday, May 2
W.A .A.-7 p.m. , College gy m
Thursday, May 3
G lee club t rip to Adams- Friend ship and Camp McCoy,
10:15 a.m .
L.S.A. -Nelson Hall, 7 :30 p.m .
\Xfesley Foundation-Student
Lounge, 7 :30 p.m.
Friday, May 4
Dorm Hay Ride, 8:30 p.m.
Saru rday, May 5
Mother-Daughter BanquetNelso n Hall, 6 :30 p .m.
Monday, May 7
POINTER, 6 :30 p.m.
Rura l Life club- Rural assem bly,
7 :30 p.m.
Primary Counci l picnic- Iverson
park, 5 :30 p .m.
Tuesday, May 8
Soro ri ties, 7 :30 p.m.

The Modern Toggery

Notice to Fac~i~~!en =

"<Jiu.

You are invited to a Tea in honor
of Seniors in the Home Economics
parlors Sunday, May 6, from 3.5 p.m.
Elizabeth Pfiffner '"

A(-:,.

Sio,u,"

On Main Street

BANQUET
• (Continu• d from pa ge 1)

the students who have edited and
managed the Pointer in the past two
years. They have been able to publish an interesting and newsy paper
each week in spite of the gr~at
sca rcity of college events which were
usually the basis of interesting
stories. It has required unusual imag ination and ski ll and planning to
do this and they and the ir advisers
are to be complimented for their
achievement."
In add it ion to Miss Roach, guests ·
of the Pointer staff on this occasion
were Mrs. Hansen , M rs. Rightsell,
Mrs. Elizabeth Pfiffner, Miss Susan
Colman and Norman E. K n utzen.
Chairmen of the committees that
planned the dinner were Bern adi ne
Peterson, decorations; Esther Davidson, p lacecards; I rene Ludw ig, en·
tertainment and Luc ille Dunn, business arrangements.

8

"For Fishing
Worth While"

NEWMAN CLUB MEETS
Florence Flugaur gave a talk on
"Pu rgatory" at a meeti ng of Newman club last Thursday evening.
Following the ta lk, Father Donald
Theisen led the group in a discussion
of general religious problems.
At th e next meeting, to be held on
May 10, Helen Nigbor and Mar y
Juetten will lead the group in a discuss ion of the Bib le.

.eU1UVUf ..fo.UoHA Scientific Skin Tonic helps keep hands, lace,
neck and arms sott and while

Meyer Drug Co. ';,~';;'ii:;~oN
STEVENS P OI N T . W I S.

GOODMAN~s

JeweieM.
418 Main St.

Phone 173

BUILDING MATERIALS--

Feed, Seed, Coal and Coke

BREITENSTEIN CO.

'-=============::: ,__ _ _ _TH_s;.i~.:'_s_T~o~N~~:~Nv
Phone 57
217 Clark SL
_ _ _ _ __. ~============~
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ECONOMY
SUPER MARKET
DELIVE RY SERVICE

PlloDt 1111

IIN So. Dmsiot SI.
FOR

MOTHER'S DAY

BELKE

LUMBER & MFG CO.
BUII.J)INO MATERIALS
T...,oa,1114
_ 247 N. Sfflad SI.

A. L. Shafton & Co.
"Finest Canned Goods,
Fruits and Vegetables"

JEWELRY • MUSIC • RADIO
Elpert WII.. Re,tiriq

111 Water SI,

Telephat 112

WE WIRE FLOWERS

SORENSON'S FLORAL
511 Brlw Street

Dry Cleaning and Laundry

AMEIGH'S STORE

Telephone 3 8 0

Phone 188

Tele,isone 1311-W

WELSBY'S

Mtlsica Maestro ... Have a Coke
( MAKE WITH THE MUSIC)

Dry Cleaning
PROMPT SERVICE

Pbone Ill

SOUTH SIDE MARKET
FREE DELIVERY
Phones: 511 • 511

814 Church Street
" THE HOUSE THAT
SERVICE BUILT"

Oar repul11ion for Quality and Service
la th foundation for tbe wonderful
increase In our business.

Worzalla Publishing
Company
PRINTERS - PUILISHERS
BOOKBINDERS

••. or the cue to making friends in Cuba
Ac Ii~ time the gay little isle of Cuba is a mighry cosmopolitan
corner of the globe-where the familiar American greeting Ha~a
a Coke is just as happily understood as their own native Sab«J.
From Hanover to Havana, the pa,,se that refre,hes with friendl7
Coca-Cola has become a S)'mbol of the good-neighbor spirit.
IOTILED UNDER AUTHOlJTY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY

PkaeH7

Hl-211 N. 2nd IL

Phone 51

NORMINGTON'S

Good Things To E1t

Plants

Fruits, Vegetables and Grocer'les

457 Main St.

JACOBS & RAABE

Cut Flowers
Corsages

City Fruit Exchange

DISTRIBUTORS

COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPA N Y

Stewen• Point. Wisconsin

ay

